
' ", i" MA N who enters a taMor
;. !. In i'.uh city iiikd us his

i t. ''1 l i.iit we have luuue it
nit to unreliable. goo'Is,

.,! ' to buy the best anil buy
-- il for so little compnred to tau

J.'KiacIr'co or i'orlkiii'J prices.

ci ias.
Tlie Tailor.

523 Street.

is Power
AaJ power is salvation. To do a thing
iiii lit one must know how to do It
Tiiis !fi 11s true of carpenter work as
anything else.

G. C.

Wiiose shop la at 473 Fourth street, will
build you anything from a wood box
to a $00,000 building and do It well.

is
When You Get the Be3t!

You won't enjoy other kinds after
using HOPE Whisky. Every one
who tries It says it's the most
delightful ever used. It's mad
of the purest, richest, grain, and
can le bought only at

COKE

Mcdonald,

Commercial

ledg'j

POLMBERG,

Whiskey Enjoyable

The

For any kind of coal, hard or soft,
or coke, the best place to get It Is of
'the Aatorla Transfer Company 423
OomiTKTOial street, Telephone No. 12.

A Poor Cigar.

OFFICE.

W. F. SCHIEBB never made.
Don't expect to muke, either.
But marke this

l- --n of the tort has
accompanied every purchase ol
one of the cigars mado by him
since he began business. We'v
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That'B
the reason La Iiclle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems Is If half the mothers In As

torla have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE J A NT s hool shoes for
their children, The other half will as
soon as they hear of the wearing qual
ities of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
or leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
He surprised to

COAL

ieaayig'lne. ,
tt .

will buy In the way 'iJLJirTTriid
mivoi-- Ware at Jowelrv
Utore. You'll nfrT be surprised to see
what fine woirtf the encravcr can do.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.
O- -

M urn u fact urors of every description of
Lounges, JMut'l reuse, etc,

jrliPAIUINO ALL ITS UK .INCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

- That's what the Washington
- Mean. .Mu'liel's saiwige tames like.
- It's imide ot the sumo Ingredients,
- toohomo killed and ilrfctd bed
- and pork. Our flavoring la most
- delicious. Inn ing this cold wetith- -
- er there's no other ulsh so good,

WASHINGTON MtiAT rURKET,
ft CO., Prop'r.

Not only do Orosbauor & Uracil offer
J'ou '
"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That Cutter's Whisky, but they have
taken thj wholesale agency lor

-:- - St. Georgq's Rhcmnatis Bittors.
Nothing that a physician ran recom-

mend will have bi tter effect in toning
up your stein than incso Miters- -
(.cop a bottle in your room and take
M.'veral doses a day, and sickness and
jou will be strangers.

OKOSUAULK & HKACH'3 "RESORT

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ut 5 p. m. ye.iterday,
mshej by tlie United Stales Depart
lut'Mt of Agriculture, weather bureau,

.Maximum temperature, 4." degrees.
Minimum temperature-- 3d degrees.
Precipitation, .07 inch.
Tula! precipitation from BcpU-mW- r

Int. l.soi, to date. 4S.M Inches.
;.;x, ,,f pi ,.,.;. : fmm Septem

ber i t, ivii, to date, !.:'S inches.

NOTICE.

Notice t hereby (riven to fill p.irtle;
?i..,l.i,!r Cl.its.p county warrants in
I'urs.-- prior to July 1". ls'"l. to presoul
!'? n.i'iie to the eouiuv treasurer for
r vniefi!, a Interest will cca.se thereon

t this d.it
Ci'rl this :h day of .T.imi.irv, A. X)

J B, 1.. WARD,
Ti.uunvr r.f t'hitsej) County.

"jurrs"
Tiie i::ly Restaurant

..rating,

ratlinr r.n-.-

i '. x Ponder
J.- -l 1 Vl ..i M .

THE SALMON PACK.

Vn dor date of Liverpool, December
13, 1804, David Scott Co. write as fol-

lows to Che London Grocers' Gazette:
"An attempt Is apparently being

n:ale by some parties to assume the
role of a 'candid friend' to the grocery
trade of the country by publishing in- -

Is in 1804 so very excessive that prices
can only Inevitably be weaker for
some time to come. It so happens,
however, that the statements made are
entirely erroneous as to quantities
of pack In 1894 season, and have been
copied from a source that was unable
mora than to make a guess at the to.
tals.

"Instead of there being 2,000,000 cases
salmon for 1S04 season, the ascertained
packs of the Brltltfh, Columbia river
and Alaska do not exceed 1,506,000, and
this Is Iimb than the average pack of
tlhe five years 1889-9- 3 inclusive.

"And now Just a word on spot
situation In United Kingdom. W
have been keeping a close record of the
consumption during that five years,
and the result shows that at no time
has the stock run so low In Liverpool
and London warehouses as today,

"On November 1, 1889, we began with
a very heavy spot stock of salmon In
London and Liverpool, and from that
time until November 1, 1894 a period ot
Ave years the Imports into the coun
try were 3,174,773 cases, and the con
sumption .'during the same period
3,270,773, thus reducing the spot stock
that Is always on hand by 100,000 dur
ing these five years, and showing only
now a visible total supply for this
country of 775,000, including the Drum
cliff, Just arrived at Liverpool. Per
haps a fair notion of the supply can
be had from the following flaures:

November 1, 1889, there were, spot
and to arrive, visible, 1,000,000 cases
November 1, 1891, stock and Imports,
visible, were 783,000; 1892, 723,000; 1893,

723,000; and for the coming year, that
is from November 1, 1891, the figures
would appear to be 775,000.

The above figures include the stock In
Liverpool only; the stock In London
we have had no means of ascertaining,
but wo know that for the previous
years It was very mifh In excess .of

the very limited stock there rm

ber 1st, tlhls year, Whb h Is reported by

competent authorities not to have-e-

ceded 23,000 esses.
"This visible supply of 77'i.00 casep

the season of 1891-- 5 will, on the
averase consumption of the last two
years of fl(!3,O0O cases annum, evl
dently leave us with a cany over at
the end of 1S95 of 112,000 cases for the
United kingdom, which Is considerably
Ions than the carry over on nny of
these 1st Novem'bersv and Is much loss

than half of that on November 1, 13S9

The situation Is one that be
confidently looked forward to by In
terested parties here, and If distribu
tors or dealers will allow themselves
to be by bearish talk, they muy
be the parties most likely to
while onr 'candid friend' the 'bears'
will not have any stock to follow up

their talk with.';

,,, leuaing lallor and pay
Bru wnni lime jnini'--
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Ladles, If you want a fine dress loW'

r than any place will sell for, go to
the Low Price Store.

'Look at the underwear and hosiery
and save big money at Cohen's Low

Price Store.

Mrs. A, Friend has returned to tlilr
city and will engage In dressmaking
at 224 10 Hi street.

Moment ana nurses all the world over
hiive given their teething babies and
feverish children Sooth-
ing Powdeni. Try thorn.

6. E. Utzlngor Is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Ciambrlnus IMt'el
Ucer. of Portland. Dr p bun a postal
curd and he will call tor your oider.

Tlie young ladles of the A. F. C, will
give their entertainment February Is:
at StulU' Theatre. Admission, 60 eti
to all parts of the house. Children
under twelve, 23 cents.

Buying groceries this year ot Foard
& Stokes will prove a most profitable
transaction for the purchaser. The
reason why? All their goods are fresh
and selected with tlie greatest care.

A family gathering of fine lhiulrs at
The Oliice every day, But Hope Whis-
ky stands to the fore. Its quality Is the
lever that is turning hundreds of lovers
of the pure article to The Olllce bar.

I say! Dick Humphreys has enlarg-

ed his market next door to Rescue
Hall, and keeps groceries besides ali
kinds of fish. He sells oj'Bters by tlu
pint or quart, and will deliver to any
part of the city.

Foard A Stokej Co, have secured the
agency of tho famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their now Block goods are much su
perior to any other kind.

The ibest goods, and by fur tho cheap
tst In the city, clothing, underwear,
socks, suniH-nders-

, hats, cups, neck-
wear, blankets, comforters, umbrellas
oil clothing, rubber boots, at the Con-

signee's Sale, 6i'0 Commercial street.

Ask any one familiar with the wood
market who It Is that la capturing the
trade of the city. There'll bo but one
insiver. There Is one yard that s:and
a hI I y at the head and that Is the

Scow Bay Wood Yard. Olllce opposite
Flid.er Bros.'s store.

Tlie Printx-Cral- n Drug Co. are mak
ing a ni'.taliy of lino pei'lunuw, Sctip
Kid toili.t articles. They have Just re
ceived a liue of imported perfumes, in- -
ilmhng the k; of the Ituuing
iivign nuunuficiturem. Call anil exun-i- s

them. It will cost rou tunning to
look at theui.

How to save money? You'll learn the
ti'cit't by trading with Goodman tt
00. The prices they quote on sIuhs
1. ;i V.Ki U!o. Tiielr flguris don't mean
inferior quality of goods e'lther, but

the finest procurable.

In
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ROUND TOWN.

Bom, to the wife of Carl Dow, a
on, January 23d.

The steamship Queen left "out yester-
day for San Francisco.

The ships Hankow and Ballantyn will
leave out today.

The steamship George W. Elder ar-- 1 feet below the bridge, on the Boyd
rived in yesterday and passed up the j

co"nty side. The body was close up to
river soon after. tne bank, and In about seven feet of

was In Its shirt sleeves,
The British ship Olenlul. 48.00C had tne watc an cha, ftn(1 ofh

sacks of wheat, valued at $48,950, left personal effects on, Just as they had
out yesterday lor Fleetwood. I beeo worn , llfe. A .hemPen rope.

Tlie British bark London Hill, 103

days from Newcastle with a cargo of
coal, arrived In yesterday.

Jack Reed, wltih aid of a com- - Scott was hanged by the vlgllnntes
plete change of clothing, was aWe to before his thrown over the

yesterday from the quarantined bridge Into the There was
ship Orassendale.

The Astorian will continue to bulle- - cutting through lobe the right
tin news, it win ear. The coroner's Jury found that
prove a to both pub- - gcott hanged, and that Geo.
11c the afternoon dallies as well. Muiiihan, Moses Elliot, Mcrt

The P.ritlsh ship County of Antrim,
after being thoroughly fumigated, was
released lioni Quarantine. She will
probably go up the river today.

Professional bums were In their ele-

ment last night. They made the rounds
of the various Chinese stores and were
hospitably entertained.

The Potter's engine became
disabled last night Just before reach-

ing Oak Point, and she was compelled
to run into Portland with a single

W. A. Jacobs, a contractor of Port,
land, was In the city yesterday, look-

ing over the old Liberty Hall property.
He will commence tomorrow remodel-

ing the plaoe for the Casino Companyi,

which will open on February 2d with
a vaudeville show.

Died, in Portland, Jan. 21, Mrs. Becke
Uorchers, of Knappton, Wash., at
residence of her son, H. W. Borchers,
395 Russell street, Portland. The fu-

neral took place on Wednesday, Jan
uary 23d.

A. T. Webb, the Webb Safe and
Lock Company, Portland, was the
city yesterday with a couple of th
latest bicycles. The machines were on

exhibition at No. 2'n engine house and
attracted many admirers.

An entertainment and social will be

held at Knlemeyer's Hall tomorrow
evening for the of the Scundlna
vlan M. E. Church. An excellent pro
gram with songs, 'music, recitations,
etc. Refreshments will be served. Ev
eryl)ody wehome.

G. E. McC.nilvary, the Bailor from
flhe City ot Hankow who fell through
Kinney's dock Wednesday night, was
removed yesterday to the hospital. Dr.
r'ulton uliUca that while his Injuries are
not serious, he will laid up for some
time.

Nelson, presiding elder
f the Scandinavian Methodist missions

Oregon, who has been In the cltj
u'.)iut a week. In the Interest of the re-

building oi' the Norwegian-Danis- h M.

church here, returned to Portlanu
lust night.

Rev. II. o. pastor of tht
Norwegian and Danish M. E. churcl
in thin city, informs us that his appeal
to I ho people for aid to tht
liureh has met with generous response.

The contruct for the work has beei
let, ibut- - he still needs J250, and will b.

pushing the subscription.

"Blllio" Lane, hailing from some
where up tho river, became decidedly
obstreperous yesterday In Christen
son's nieut market, and an officer wai
lent for. Captain Hallock put in an
P.ir.runco and considerable dlf
cvlty landed hlin In a convenient ex

proK.i wagon and soon had him safely
It'hin the city Jail. He was followed

o t'ha lookup by a large and curious
croWJ.

A couple of the Astorian con
tallied an Interview with Mr. T. M

l.lnvllln, of Tillamook, regarding tht
dairying and poultry Interests of that
wetlon of the country. The Breeders
riazqtto, of Chicago, reprints the In
tervlew In full, and us It Is a Journal of
wide, circulation, no doubt Tillamook
ounty will receive no little benell

thereby. Another Interview, Just be
fore Christmas, with Mr. Hunter, of
I'm Portlfimt Butchering Company, rel
atlvp to tho 'high prices of turkeys lr
Astoria, was copied by a number of
poultry pn-r- s throughout the East
among which was tho Farm and Fire
Hide, of Chicago, During the past few

Mr. Hunter has received a numbei
of letters from various parts of the
country, asldng for additional Infor
mat Ion regnnllng poultry raising In
this county, which shows conclusive!
Hint such articles are bound to at
tract the attention of people who will
sooner or later find their way to thli
country.

CHINESE NEW YEAR.

Astoria's Chinatown a Scene of Bill
llant Lights and Snapping Crack-

ers Last Night.

Chinatown was all ublnxe last night,
with lanterns and colored lights, the
occasion being Chinese New Year's eve.
In every shop, no matter of what pre
tentions, tables were spread with all
sorts of viands, before which Chinese,
divsaed In their bett, bowed and scrap-

ed In silent worship of rhelr Joss, which
was variously represented In the forms
of many peculiar Images perched li
plain view on the tables. At midnight,
en Incessant snapping of firecrackers
was heard, and continued throughout
the early morning hours. The explusio;,
i.f firecracker was punctuated at Ir
regular Intervals by the deep boom I'
a Chinese bomb, highly suggestive o
the sullen roar of cannon. The feath
ltlcs will be continued, as usual oi
ueh occasions, for the next twelv

day, during many hundreds c
dollars worth of powder will be burneOt

TUB MT8TEKT BOITED.

Body tJie Defaulting Treasurer of
Holt County, NU, Found.

A Sunday dUpatch from O'Neill, Ne-

braska, states that the body of Barrett
Scott, the defaulting treasurer of Holt
county, was found about 10 o'clock last
night In the Niobrara river, about 300

water. It but
with

In

about one and one-ha- lf Inches In diam-
eter, was around tils neck, and the
end, about three feet long, was dan-
gling In Che water. This showed thai

the
body was

escape water.

wheel.

the

benefit

weeks

which

slight wound In the right side of the
necK, where a bullet had grazed It,

the of
important telegraphic

convenience the had been
and and Roy,

starboard

of

be

Nordvlg,

after

days

of

thos-- now under arrest,' and other Holt
county citizens, composed the mob,
While out riding with his family New
Years' day, Scott was fired upon by
party of vigilantes, and after being
wounded was dragged from his car
riage, blindfolded, and then placed I

another vehicle and taken In a north
erly direction to 'be lynched, as has
be?n shown.

CEDAR STREET SCHOOL.

Through the kindness of the company
managers of the new theatre, we havi
a free donation of Liberty Hall' lr
which our entertainment will be giver
ol. Che evening of February 2d. Patroni
and teachers feel grateful toward these
gentlemen for such a liberal donation
to the cause of our public schools.

We hope to be able, by the proceeds
of our entertainment, to put In a lirst
class encyclopedia ami other books of
Immediate value; at least, we hop
to relieve our distressing lnconven
lenee caused by our destitute clrcum

:tv..ccs In the matter of wider fields of
Investigation. We have been Imposing
upon our neighbors to supply the want
Above all other institutions of public
bene(lt( the public school should stand
first; however we have been imposed
upon and put at a disadvantage by
the placing of the football entertain
men i immeuiately preceding ours,
knowing we had settled on the above
named date, which was done because
of the unusual amount of work In
examinations and promotions at mid
term.

But we have an excellent program
and our boys and girls are taking an
active Interest In both the matter of
securing a full house and the prograrr
commlttee, and you will be entertained
Admission, 25 cents.

COMMITTEE.

Austin Corbet, the New York capital
ist, railway manager, and extensive
land owner, has sold to parties from
Italy, about 4,000 acres of land in Chi-
cot county, Arkansas, that is now un-d?- r

cultivation, on which it is proposed
to establish a colony of 250 Italian
families, whose admission as Immi
grants Commissioner- - Stump has de-
cided is not In contravention of the
contract labor law. The colony will
consist of persons more or less familial
with agricultural pursuits, of steady
habits, and reputable standing In thtli
own country.

Rev. Dr. George Dana Boardman, the
distinguished Baptist clergyman of
Philadelphia, Is delivering a course of
lectures on Christian sociology in that
city. He has been Invited to deliver the
same course(,on the spring before the
students of the University ot Chicago.

CANARY BIRDS.

There are probably no pets eJbout the
house that help to pass as many houre
pleasantly, that otherwise would bt
long and drear, as the canary bird.
To derive the full benefits of their sweet
iongs they must be kept In a thor.
oughly healthy condition. The prln-"Ipa- l

points to be observed are clean-
liness, pure water and food, the last
named consisting mainly of mixed secdf
with occasionally a few green leaves
of some kind. In selecting the seed,
Treat care should be observed. First,
ee that tlhe mixture contains only

"anary, hemp, and a few rape seeds
Bo sure that they are perfectly clean
and free from dust, as there Is nothing
that Injures the tone of their songs
is quickly the the dust so commonly
found In the packages of seed. Thf
mrest way for you to know that you
ire getting the best and cleanest of
ccd Is to buy tthem of the Prlnts-Cral- n

Drug Co., as they buy only the best
eed In bulk, and give them a thorough

(loaning and then put them up In pack-
ages, each warranted to contain a full
pound of seed. They only charge ten

a package, or three for twenty--
five cents.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taklnj the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER,

But ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as

your own library or boudoir. To
rmvel between Chicago, St. Paul or

Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used, to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small bills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage

nd sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the 'coast sell tickets

la the Chicago. --Mllwauiiee and St.
Paul Railway, or adUress C J. Eddy,
GeoersJ Agent, Portland. Or.

Another State Where Paine's Cel-

ery Compound is Endorsed.

si iiilfl

if ilf iBll

ywj f0Vy'
So much has been heard recently of

the success of Paine's celery compound
In curing the sick In California and
certain other Western states that the
Republic, of St. Louis, publishes a series
of letters showing what wondrous good
Paine's celery compound Is doing in
Missouri.

Few men are better known in Missou
ri than Deputy Circuit Clerk J. A.
Long, of Putnam county, a picture of
whom Is printed above, and no one
is more highly respected. No ordinary
medicine could effect a cure like the
one In his case, and his experience has'
made a great Impression throughout strengtlh to the weak and nervous. Mrs.
Missouri. J. A. of Is one of the

hundreds this pure Hliovets
compound," he suffering has to t-- a

from Indigestion and muscular rheuma
tism, arid my hands and feet had a
feeling of numbness. I had to use a

all the time. But since
paine's celery compound, that hfis ceas
ed, and now I am better than I have
been for a long time. I tried
cians and numerous medicines, but

celery compound Is the medl- -

Ine. I would recommend It to all
suffering from similar disease."

Mr. A. C. Lindenberf?, the well-know- n

agent for the Belmont Air Brake com
pany, In what he writes, states attout
tho average experience of those who
have taken this wonderful remedy for
kidney and liver troubles. He says:

'"About one year ago I was taken
down sick with kidney troubles, and

ill id
over. trying doctors, of blood, rem

and patent medicines, and was told
to try Paine's celery When
I had used about half a bottle I fell

on superior to
six i am glass.

I pay for good Oil Cans ten
apiece. pay for all kinds of

hmk, also for hides, the highest market
price. BrI'ns them 72 Wain street,
I buying hides for of tho
houses In San Francisco.

M. SUSMAN.

SHILOH'S great Cough
Croup Cure, Is In great demand.

size contains twenty-liv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children It Sold
by J. W. Conn,

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TAKKU THAT CONTAIN MER-

CURY.

As will surely destroy th;
jense of saiell and completely derange
ne when entering ii

jhrough the mucous surfaces. Such
never used on

preweriptlons from reputable physicians,
is the damage they will Is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive fro.n
them. Hall's Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & O.,
oontuJns mercury, taken

on blood and mu-so-

surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Oa'tnrrh be sure you get)
he Pennine. taken y, and

in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J,
ft Co. Testimonials free.

Sold druggists. "3 cents per bottle.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's

DEI'

MBN6
MOST PERFECT MADE

purs Crape Oetm Powder. Free
trutn Ammonia. Alum any othei adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

cured. If I was sick again with the
same disease I would not tak $1,000 In
gold for a 'bottle."

With scarcely less enthusiasm, Prof.
W. C7"liidgeway, principal of the fa-

mous Jackson school, in Kansas City,

"I have used Paine's celery com
pound, and think it is the best mcdi
cine that I have ever known. Besides,
I have recommended it to several
friends, who have used it with much
satisfaction."

Paine's celery compound bring3 rest
ful sleep to the sleepless, and givee

Durvil, Monett.
using whom

hpooin?

athartlc using

physi

largest

CURE,

Toledo,

Cheney

Her statement is:
"I suffered my nerves for 18

months. not get a night of
natural sleep, and took the medi-
cines that I heard of, and tried all of
the doctors, but no use. I was finally
persuaded to give Paine's celery com-
pound a trial, and now, after using

bottlen, I can sleep n!ght, and
l'er-- l as well as I ever did. I cannot
say enough In of this medicine
and what it has done for me."

And there are literally
more St. Loulsians and people in othe;
cities and towns in the who

to the great good Paine's celery
compound has done for them. It is
the remedy of remedies. It makes peo
pie It Is the one perfect brain

aim ra mJ nerve (ood. the
all got tired storer healthy the onfi a.

that speedily permanently cures
medicine,

saparuia, ordlnnry
tome better, and kept until had them the diamond
usea Domes ana enureiy ordinary Try now.
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Cents a roll
for good cooking butter
At FOARD & STOKES Co.'s.

GRAND

(BASQUE RAPE

BAXJL,
by the

SONS OF HERMAN,

-- At-

Fisher's flail, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char- -

fieteis, tuvre wm tmve
prizes for Gentlemen and
three, for Ladies. Prizes can
he seen at Fuard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mark-
ers, 81.00. Lady Maskers free.
Spectators, 50 cents.

St. George's

Bitters -

Rheumatic

MjnuficMr.Nl to 1J (Vn
iilifKJ it!i kril t It

lene it. th st.unacri in! pirilus thel.oo4
K m Hum irn oth- r known.lr ,lr tv ll orAidrs"G.R."P.O.b!u,.

Astoria, Or.
OR ..

PETER ERACH, General Agent
lt CuoBcnUI Stmt, Astoria, Oregon.

Tckftmie No. .

.L

The Arcade.
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

You don't want a carpet aweoper that
bant the j'urnituiu or brusnes tne Ufa
out of the carpet, or kicks up dust

of gacheiing it, or lops lis hand;
about lor ou to uip over. You may
come aerots that sort under one name
or another. Pass on, and remember
Blssell's Grand Rapids Sweeper. It
comes as i.ear to "broom work" as a
machine can. No noise, no drag on
you to run it, almost sucks the dust
up, and dumps with a touch; the
brush Just skims, or digs In as you press

or heavily on the handle.
You'll say It monopolizes the Sweeper

virtues. And the price is only $2.99.

The tl l.nite.l Buttermilk Soitp
Be a cuke.

This KinVrtiT Lamp, with chimney
wich hiiiI burner, ",8c.

Larue 13ofi)e Household Ammouia 13o.
Wash Hoards 7o. to 30o.
Comforts 1.13,
Veiling per yard 12o.
Lace from lo a vnrd to 14c.
Overalls 50o.
Quills U8o,
Silk darter Web per yard 10c.
lireakfast Shawls 2.ro.
Uindliu'S per roll 'la.
Pearl Buttons from 7c lo 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 8c a dozen.
Towels oc.
Table Oil Cloth ll) and '2!)c a vnrd.
B ivs Punts 19c.
Ladies Underwear oil prices
Corset W'uist li)c.
Men s Underwear nil prines.
DeLong's Hook nud Kves i.er card 12o.
Nifelv Pins Per dozen '2a.
2 Foot. Kules 8r.
Shoe Brushes lOo.
NursiujiBotlles 0c

(incline, large bottle 5o
' Suspeiiilcrs 10c.

Men's busneniiers all nnces.
Uinlwllns gl.22, .f 1.09.
Ladies' llose

Caid-- 8c, lllc,
Ladies' A protm 24':. 27c,
Mcu's Hose 5.: to 32ii.
l)inn-?- MelU 4u. S)c. 20c.
Cnlloe Mil's Hint Lol l a pound, 57o.
Oval Top Looking Glass, 20o.
lilflss Sirup rretiers 21c.
Padlocks 7t, 12c, 15c.
Clioppin-- ' Bo'.vla n7r., !)nc.
Ci ji lies Pins 25 f. .

(iliiss Tivmbli rs otic a set.
No 2 Limp Chimneys (jo.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets
Tiu Pot Cuvfrs 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5o.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 sheets fjc.
oil Feet of Ciotlics Liue 4o.
Bjttle or Sewim: Ma- - bine Oil 4c.
Nickel Alarm Clocks Mo.
Prest-rv- Kdilos lu, 12C.( 4C,

Ni.velc (!.
Deconilcd Chamber Tails 33c.
Reflector Lumps with burner and

chimney IJ3c.
Travelliujt Alcohol Lanip3 loo.
Meat S:iw 33:1.
Coat Hooks 6 5o.

"When I began Paine's celery compound Tire 5c. 9o, 17c
writes, "I was restored and happiness, per set

Paine's

compound.

Catarrh

thousands

like

I

I

Given

oe

AUTISM.

In-
stead

for

Iron shelf HraeUeta por pair 4, 0, 22a.
Kuivexawl Folks per sot from 42e to 551.08
Mrfiil Urniieia 7j.
D)verK(ji Bearers 10c
Wire Iiair Brushes 13c, 23c.
Knife Jiasl.cls 4",u.
2 iiV.Tt Col 1 )c.
;t 2o.
4 " ' " be.
2 Qnmt Ci ..per lie :om CoiTee Tot .ro.
'i " ' " " 19i
4 " " " 21o.
TonTrnys'.'c, lld.Sc.
14 Quart T,n l'uil l!)o.
D;li Puns '8c.
D ist Pi.ns
Pint Cnps, 2 fcr 5c.
Large GIiim Pitchers 19c, 28c.
Lantern Globes 0c.
Lanterns 4.h
l'i ture Hoi ks c.
VViuilow Shades with spring rollers 33c.

The "AfpDE"
Commercial Street

BEi'ORE A FULL HEAD OF STEAM

Is gathered by htta tremendously de-
structive engine, malaria, put on tne
uraKes vvim wostetier's Stomach Lit-ici- s,

which will check its progress and
avert disaster. Cnills and fever, bidous

dumb ague, and ague cake
are promptly relieved and ultimately
cured by tnia genial speciilc, wnicn la
u.so a comprehensive family medicine,
."peedily useful In cases of dyspepsia,
oiilousness, constipation, sick head
ache, nervousness, rheumatism andneuralgia. Against the hurtful effects
of sudden changes of temperature, ex-
posure in wet weather, close applica-
tion to laborious mental pursuits, and
other Influences prejudicial to health,
it is a moat trustworthy safeguard,
it fortifies tne system against disease,
promotes appetite and sieep, and has-
tens convalescence after debilitating
and flesh wasting diseases.

two livb3 saved.
Mrs Phoe-J- e Thomas, of Junctiont ity. 111., was told by iher doctors thatshe had consumption, and that therewas no hope for her. but two bottlesof Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her. and she says it savedher life. Mr. Thomas Eggeri, 139 Flor-ida Etreet, San Francisco, suffered froma dreadful cold, approaching consumetion, tried without result everythinge'r.e, then bousrht one bottle ot Dr
.v.uso .xew discovery, and In two

s was cured. He Is naturallythankful. It is such results, of whichthesa are samples, that prove the won-
derful efficacy of this medicine InCoughs and Colds. Free trial bottlesat Chas. Rogers' Drur Store. Odd Fel-
lows' Building. Regular sizes 50 cenUand 1. s

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.
siys .h St. Louis Jounnl of AgricnN
tura In an editorial about
th- - famous tobwvo habit cure. "tr. m
of many ca.s cured, by
one. a St Louis architect
smoked and chewod for twenty years-tw- o

boxes cured him so that even the
stn?!1 of tobacco make him ide Kn.

so'd nd --Tunnte-jd by Chaa.Roto. Plrt. No cure no mv
Book fre? Stirling Remedy Co, New-Yor-

or Chicago,

See tha- -
is tft wtthivro w-- n T.m twy 9t--- d s Sooth-Powd- ers.

Beware of spurious imtattoo.
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